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COLOR MEET

TVy to Low- - tirti VaV- -

TO fcbVfefc Td ttOURS

The third trl-co- track meet Of

the year Will "be pulled Off oh the sta- -

th'sm cinders this afternoon as a last
WoVkoht Wftire sOring Vacation.

Track, 'men "bearing red, White, and
"blue colors Will lino 'ap against each
Otsher in an effort to leWcr the Oolor
"records and Win oat for their "respect-

ive Yearns,
The program Of cYchts OoVcrs less

than two h6urs and Will be interest-
ing for any spectators. The last ool-O- r

meet, held ilarch 10, resulted in a
Victory for th6 Whites, Wh6 "bested

their Opponents "by twelve pbints.
Three 'new Varsity "records Were

established during the 'meet, "being
"hang "up in the mile and a half, the

566-ya- Van, and the three-quart- er

mile.
Snappy competition for "places is

expected this afternoon. The list of
events:

3:15 "mild Von, "pole Vahlt, high
jump.

SiSb li)fr-yar-
d dash.

S:45 shot "pot, "broad Jump, 120-yar- d

"high hurdles.
4:00 886-yar- d run.
4 :15 220-yar- d low hurdles.
4:S0 440-yar- d dash.
4:45 220-yar- d "dash.
5:00 Tun.

MaVrsee Rankm Will
Leave Hospital Soon

iliss &ayhee "Rankin, secretary of
"Dr. tTuritingtOn. Wh6 has "been seri-

ously ill at the Lincoln "Hospital, f6r
the "past 'three 'wee'ks, is "reported
Vriuch improved. "Her "physicist-- ,

states that she Will "be Out Of the
hospital "within a Week.

Miss Karikin has been Dr. Hunting
ton's secretary for almost two years, I

iind is "well "fcndwn aih6ng letliodist
students.

TMs "business Of "being a daddy or
a "rndther, "Which has "been taken as a

Uriiversity Of Iowa summer
When claases "narerit Will
lfe "for three 'weeks "begin- -

'nisg Janfe 15.

I en TRUCK

l.:;,.l.v...,:,v- .-
The triangle meet this spring

Lincoln between Kansas University,

Kansas Aggies, and Nehraslcn Will

bring together a big share of the
traclc and field talent of the Valley

conforenc. There 'will he such coh- -'

fcrchce stars as l6r and Graharn

in th6 high jump evcht; Baker, two

milcr of Kansas Aggies Ktmpott,

mil6 VunYier of Kansas Aggies; IVatt,

milcr on the KaYjsas "Unn-ersit- y team
without mentioning ftchrasWs own

stars, fed "Weir in the liurdlcs, and
L6clc6 in the hashes.

Th6 tw6 Kansas high jumpers,

loor and Captain Graham are both
jumping in top form this year. They

tied for first fclacc at the Illinois re
lays, clearing the "bar at six feet,
three inches. Then they tied again

at the Valley inddor Vne6t, where

they jumped six feet, three and a
half inches, Which is olose to the
world's "record in this event

The track tea'm l6aves this eve
ning for Stanford "University. Sat
urday aftornoo'n Middle-We- st "will

meet "Pacific Coast in a track "m6et
Which "both sectiohs "will "b6 Watching
with intense interest. The Missouri

"will "be "expecting ttcbras'ka
to show some "good stuff to the Coast,
and the Coast is watching to see What

Jchraslca "will lo.

Jehraska is as vell-fitte- d to "meet

a Coast team in an "intdrsectional Oon-te- st

as anv Vallcv agcregatidn. The
Huslcers "have One ict6ry to their
credit, the Missouri indoor
meet, and ar6 indeed "rightful claim-

ants to the title of Missouri
representative.

"Kansas vas ije'braska's chifef and
Only 'da'ngeroiis 'competitor at t"he in- -

do6r Yneet. The Jayhawks had the
meet in tteir "hands several times,
lehraska vill see those same iay--
hawks at least "three times "more this
year. Kansas "will "be the host in a

Vtey to Lincoln foV the "triangular
Itaee't "between "Nebraska, Kansas Ag--

"gies, and "Kansas, and the "Huslcers

iwill "meet t"h6m again at th6 Missotiri

"raa'ttcr of course for so long, is at few Wee"ks at the annual Kansas Ke-la- st

"t6 "receive due attention at the lays. Again, th6 Jayhawks ntl jdur--
this

"in trairiinc
Offered

at

Valley

Valley

Valley

JL

Valley eutdoet Vnect at NomMi,
Oklahoma.

Fans are Wondering if '"bee Mac-

lean, trainer foV the ituskers, "will

become chlef saWbones fet the
Pacific cOast during his shoVt sUy

cro "TS"deserves tfiG title or. Missouri vaiiey
r he is Rfl oVer

Valley hy his "wdrlc at meets. At th6
K. C. A. C Vnedt and at the Missoari
Valloy indoor he "was called poti to
minister t6 YnaYvy athletes of Yarioos
schbdls.

ALPHA KAPPA PSTS

1ILL HOLD SMOKER

"Every "Man i the iBixad Collffe
Invited to EtitertaiBmeBt

Alpha Kappa Psi, men's honorary
commercial fraternity, Will hold a

smoker foV "men of the College of
business Administratidn Wednesday

evening at 7:S0 at the Phi Kappa iPsi

house.
According to "members of Alpha

Kappa Psi, the "purpose of the smolceV

is to get feirad "men together for a"n

evening of ontertairiment. t)uane n,

chairman, has arranged for
special music and "promises a short
snappy "program. A "number of fac-
ulty "members and readers Will attdnd
vnth 'the hope of meeting "Birad men

on a "more friendly and informal
basis.

"WiHard "Ushdr, "president, says that
"every man in the college is invited,
especially those Who are interested
in the "worlc of Alpha Kappa Psi.

tn an investigation made at the
"University Of "California, it "was esti-
mated that daring the 175 years that
American 'colleges have had fratreni-tie- 3,

three 'Ojuaxter of a million men
have orn fraternity "pins. Of these,

48 have been college "presidents, 200
have "been made governors of states,
2S0 have been "United States sena-

tors, 24 have Win made secretaries
of state. 160 United States judges, 42:
"major generals, and msiny have "been

authors a'nd held other distinguished
positions.

FOOTJBALL IE
PRACfflCE HARD

feeAVg Teka CaMt4o4
New fky. WKic

Gam Mttck Gvdftcl.

EMrHA5liE MASSING
FO HACKFIELD MEN

ThO itwfkeV feotball caVidldtea
spent a by attcrnoon yesterday
learning he aVlft-aron-

d Which ther
offensive tays "will be centered "heid

fall. t"h6 "ends and Wlcfield Vnen

"were busy passing the ball during the
early part of the Yeriodi Vhile tbe
linemen driiled on the finer joints
of line-fcla- y.

XVitb tbe nd of the spring prac-

tice close at hand, Coach Bearg is
working hard to teach the "men his
hew system 'so that little time "will

be lest "wheto the season rolls arOond..
The Offensive team illustrated the
Yossibilities of the View shift by mak
ing long gains thro"agb tbe defensh-- e

ide, "which seemed purrled by the
hew method of attack. Presnell and
Oelrich, halfbaclcs) Voris, fullbacki
ahd Stephens, Barter, alternated in
carrying the ball. The line was com-

posed of Barnes, cehtcr; FisheV ahd
Casey, guards GroV and Stiner,
tackles; and Joe Weir and Decker,
ends.

Coach ISeaVg had plenty of mater-
ial to "work with, for one the largest
squads of the season "reported for
"practice, fed Weir appeared in suit
on the field for a short time, but Vas
sooh called back to the track.

A Grecian festival is being "planned
by the "University of Southern Cali
fornia for May 1. The carnival,
sponsored by the "university, "will con
sist of several ovents following
throughout the afternoon and eve-hin-g.

There Will be Grecian games,
chariot races, tc., followed by
Greclc dahces, "plays and other folk
lore. This Will be followed by a col-

orful Gree"k ball.

According to figures Vecently com
piled, Amherst has a larger "percent
age of its "graduates in "Who's Who
in America,"" "tlian ahy other college.
There are "869 Amherst men out of
the 10;000 listed.

fereshman Women at the Univer
sity of "Hawaii are hot "permitted to
speak to men on the campus 'daring
school htiurs. This Vule does "not ap- -

"ply to "pTOfessoVs.

Fool Will Not Makv
Europn Excuttion

VTof, K k Pool, thitrman ot the
v4Mnf nt botahV. hss declined

the invltotloh to join the Internation-

al geographteal excursion through

ScahdlnaVk next summer. Prot6sser
ool "was ohe of thirty botanists from

Various hatlohs Whd Vera invited to

Join the excursion Mch will start
from southern Sweden in July and

continue through Norway ahd Swe-Th- U

U to be the fourth such
expedition.

WRESTLING MEET

STARTS IBDHESDAY

Clftes Will Be SaMte as In
InterfrateVBity Mat

Tottrnawet.

A humeral Wrestling meet "will be

held Wednesday and Thursday at tbe
Armory. The preliminaries will be

held from 4:00 to 6:00 oloclc Wcd- -

hesday. The semi-fina- ls will be held

tWh also if time permits. All stu

dents may compete "with the excep

tion of these Who have Wrestled in
Varsity meets. The Athletie ISoard,

however, reserves the right to award
"numerals ohlv to those Who have
passed twelve hours ot Work the last
semester and Who are how carrying
twelve hours in good standing.

fentries must be in Dr. Clapps of-

fice by 6 oVloek tohight. Contest-
ants may weigh in from 1100 to
4:00 oVlock Wednesday. The classes
Will be the same as in tbe interfra-ternit- y

"meet 108, 115,' 125, 185,
145, 158, 175, and heavyweight. A
two-Vjou- nd Weight allowance Will be
made.

SAft IpRAHCISCO AWJMNI
WILL ENTERTAIN TEAM

(Continued from Page One.")

Gleason, a'letter man, will enter
the Wle Vahlt ent. Gleason Won
his letter last year by his beaatifBl
s"ky Worlc, and should the Car-

dinals.
Krimelmeyer Will sling the "sliot

and the discus. ""Big Ox" toolc ia

fourth "place oh the boards at Kan-

sas City, putting the shot a little
better thah forty-si- x feet.

ferahk lopisil, football "man, xviu
be his mate in the hurling events. He
will also enter the shot and discas
competitloh.

PopeW Will throw the javelin hd
ahd "enter the high and broad

Jumps. PoV P

has improved a
Almy Will aW ehief Jv coh- -

The cempkto ltrt of en as 101--

lowst
Coaei ttenry F Sehulte.
lierbcrt D. GWh, acUsg director of

Athletics,
"Doe" MacLeah, physician ad

trainer pat excellence.

IIOWRTU U1W vwwt.i n
L.OCKC, "

lick. Lewis, ncaeracneia noo,

JTL

ten, Xlmmemah, Lawson,
Rhode, Krlewelmeyer, PospUll, j.
my, Wlrsig, Reese, PopcUr, Becked

TOWNS'SND Portrait. iPtv
orvt the preaeftt tot the futare.

WANT ADS
LOST Hand-painte- d Grieshaber

'pencil. Finder please call

kn ptn tvT failt tnt."

OwvBlxm Bttofold
KMsTluif Extra Ink

mkh IsJustUkeMmey m the
Bmk When Ym NecJIt

Ani ha Mn-Sit- t Gnp Keeps FRew
Gemly Erttadui soYm Ga't Craatp YowrStyle

a tteoToli'a CKtr-s- 6MXUY w tiie you r tho
stilgMerwn(ing atyoa cant rorese

wWi yoa go o cWs or ht cme w fct

An executive of Xie lPoblic Seoariika
Corponee, Loa Angeles, writeai

mg T wy iDaolold n Jast 1 hr. 30 tean."

Yes, ottiy A'etenoe writing W apeerf

u Rt- -g pee4 aad chuacter that win
wtatittWOtU.

"The8t0fatagblg,VJtiypea
Uaer-te- d Wary iprovMes yoa teot only

iftlc a (,bat Soa wiA taaa-a- w

grip ctnt craffi&p yooY yK
Ito taaHtti aa& bteoa iasptre tl

metOy bd its JeweUasoo poiat k
KBfcrMiteed, if ot teaetreawd, for 25 years'
WEAR.

Step ifirta get tMRygood pen coaster.

THE 1PAR1KER FEN COMPANY
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